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KERR, ANDERSON, EAD HYAKEM
PUS

CRIER

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER i5, 1942

Vol. No. 17 Z797

No. 2

Homecoming Plans Progress; Watch For. • · Yearbook Entirely Co-Ed Edited;
Committee Chairmen Chosen;
Ed~tor Loses No Time Assuming
Special Privileges Secured
Duties; Program Already Begun
F riday, October 16 : 10 am, iAsembly, R uke yser, economist.
Sat urday, October 17:
CW·C vs.
EWC, there.
8 p. m., Frosh Mixer, Women's gym.
Monday, October 19: 4 pm, Kappa
Delta Pi tea honoring sophomores,
CES S'ocial rooms.
Thursday, October 22 : 10 am, Pep
asembly, college auditorium .
8 p. m., Stunt Night.

PROGRAM IN F ULL
SWlNG
Special privileges having been obtained
from various authorities,
CWC's ann ual Hom ecoming will in
elude essentially the same activities as
in former years : the a n nual H omecoming banquet, Homecomin g dance,
Homecomi~ bonfire, Stunt Night and
competition for floats, signs , a nd
stunts . Of course, t here'll be t h e game
with WW C Saturday afternoon.
PRIVILEGES.
It was only by special permiss ion
t hat t he Frosh were able to continu e
t h e tradition of a bonfire, "bigger a n d
bet t er t h an la st year." And t he Chief
of Police gave his con sent for our para de ONLY on t h e condition that t here
will be plenty of pep and n oise. W e
cert a inly can fur nish t hat, can' t w e ?
COMMITTEES
Margaret Cott on as Gen eral Chairm an of H omecoming has a lr ea dy complet ed m an y of h er pla ns and an nou nces t he following ·c ommittee
h eads: Homecoming dan ce, J im A damson; the bonfire w ill be in charge of
Wayne L awson , social comiss ioner of
t he freshma n class. Ha rriet H endrick w ill be chairman of 'Stunt N ig h t
a nd souvenir programs w ill be in
charge of Shirley Dickson. T he an nua l banquet wil 1be under the di r ection of Betty Cam ozz y. The W cl u·b
will have charge of t he r a lly and IK's
will t a ke care of the parade.
QUEEN
As before, ther e will be a Homecoming Queen and Princesses t o welcome old .gr ads a nd r eig n ove1· t h e
• whole g ala affair . The IK's h ave
chosen as t heir eig ht candidates t his
year : Ba rbara Willia m s, Evelyn Con a nt, Eloyce E vans , Shirley Dickson,
Dorothy Freeman, Marie Kordes,
Phyllis Fleming; a nd Donna F reema n.
Elections will be held soon at which
the whole school will have a chan ce
to pick their favorites.
S CHEDULE
A par t ia lly completed s chedule for
(Continued on P a g e Two)

FOUND
A tennis racket in t he upper hall
of the Ad building. Anyone identifyin g the racket may have s ame by
contactin g Mr. George Beck, A -31>3.

Burneice Ken, sophomore from Sea ttle, wil be editor of the 1942-43 HY
Wayne Lawson, social commis Regular Friday 10 a. m. classes AKEM and Cornelia Anderson, Ellenssioner of the Frosh class requests
will meet Thursday at 10 a . m. burg sophomore, will 'b e her business
manager.
The .appointments were
that a ll freshmen should. pay their
This change is being made t o fa1nade by the SGA
dues to Joh n Hicks in front of t he
cilitate t he Friday mornin · assemExecu t ive B oard
book stor e as soon as possible.
bly.
a ctin.5' undeT the
recommen d1:1it ion
of Adviser Glen
Merryle S . Rukeyser, noted econoHogue, Oct ober 6.
mist, will speak h er e t omorrow mornMiss K err, a
ing at 10 o'clock in th e col)eg e audisocial science mat orium. His t entative t opic will be
jor and English
m i n or , is best
;~:.~ent P~st-War Rol~ for Uncle
known t o ewe
Ru keyser 1s an economic comment astudents a s camB URNEICE
___ _
t or for I nterna t iona l News Serv ice.
p u s postmistress.
KERR
Campus classes are once again duly ' H e is also a frequ ent contributor t o
FLASH!
S he is s ecretary
chartered and organized. Cla ss of- the Seattle Post Intelligen cer.
t u t he N ewm an club in which sh e is
fic er elections r esult ed in t he n aming
Rukeyser spoke yester da y before t he
F ros h officials have changed th eir ver y a ctively enga g ed.
W ashing ton Athletic clu b in Seattle, minds. Instead of herding upper
of th e following officia ls of '42-'43.
Miss Anderson was a staff member
Ed Nelson, Hoquiam, to h ead t he and t oday he i;> scheduled to appe~r . clas smen fro m t he gates untff 9 :30 last year of both the CRIE R and the
freshman class. His cabinet to in- befor e t h e Kmfe a nd Fork club m Jl. m ., uppercla ss men m ay now com e H Y AKE M. She is socia l comm issionelude Joy N ygaar d, E llensburg, vice- Yakim~. H is a_ppe~r~i:ce here t omor- to the Mixer at the beginning if er of t he Off-Campi·es ident ; Charlotte Halgren, •Che- _row 1s mcluded m his 1t 1I1;erary ~f tour- th ey pay a minor f ee of 15 or 20 p us Women 's club,
halis, secr etar y; Joh n H ick s, Ellen s- lJ?-g t he Puget 1Sound r eg10n on msp~c- cen i s.
a member of t h e
( Continued on P age Two)
t 10n of important war-product10n
F rosh are still a llowed in, gratis. ·M asker s and J esters,
pla nts.
a nd has appear ed in
by SH ERMAN, P r ess Agen t
several colleg e plays.
Attention, All Students.!
The " Birth of a e iass" is t he t hem e
Goin.g into action
Bandsters Wanted
of
t
he
Frosh
Mixer,
annua
l
fresh
m
en
i
mmediately
a ft e r
CWC's bantl is st ill looking for
Kenel-E llis photographers will
new members who will find it pos- dan ce, to be h eld on F rida y, Oct ober t heir aippoin tmen ts,
E d i t o r K er r and
be he re on Monday, October 19, to
sible to t urn out for practice every 16, in the old g ym a t 8 pm. W ay'ne Ma na g er A nderson
CORNELIA
take your photographs. They will
Monday, ' Vednes day, and Friday,
La wson, n ewly elected social com mis- h ave lined u p t he
ANDE:RSON
be here for four days and t he hours
at 3 :00 p. rn.
sioner of the Frosh class, stated t ha t firs t of the H Y A K E M's m a ny activare from eigiht to five. PLEASE
the plans for the mixer wer e well ities-the t aking of th e ,individua l
don't wait until five to come!
under way.
· portraits for t he yea r book next w eek.
The r e will be about 400 students
This year's F r osh Mix er differs
:Advertisin g mana g er of the H Yto have individual pictures taken.
from t hose h eld a t CW C in t he pa st. AKEM is yet to be a ppoin t ed.
You have already paid for your
Inst ead of each f:r;eshma n bringing an
photographs through your Hyaken.
(Continued on P a g e Two)
4
IMPORTANT
Freshmen as well as upperclasseT he office of the Registrar re1 men are entit led to individual porquests that all freshmen and sophotraits.
NOTICE
mores refer to the A bsence Reg ulaRead t his wee k's issu e of the
Below is the order in which stutions lis t ed on page 27 of the GenCRIER to fi nd out what day you
dents are t o ap·pear in the Visual:
eral College Catalog.
u e to appear.
ou will be listed
Education room of t he A&S buildalphabetically.
ing to have their HYAKEM picSome Do's and Don't's for stutures taken.
dents are: Girls, avoid last-minute
Monday, October 19 :
permanents; boys, be s ure to wear
From: Acers, Frances, to Furlong, Kay.
your coats. To both of you, your
Tuesday, Oct ober 20 :
best cha nce for a g ood picture is in
Gunder son, Alice, to Lampley,
SPECIFI CALLY
the for enoon.
Lorne.
The sa lv a ge of t hese k eys is not
Best · of luck!
part of t he r eg ula r scr a p drive n ow
Wednesda y, October 21 :
Langenbacker, William, to Raigoing on through out the country, but
a s pecial, separ a t e drive for old keys son, Mildred.
By GERT R UDE K A U NO
Thursday, October 22:
~one of the best s ources of nickel,
" Ina ug urate a w eekly stam p day t o
Ra pp to Zenke.
brass and other m et a ls used in alloy s.
help in t he war effort," was Mr s. E leaFor further informat ion contact · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----: nor Wilson McAdoo's a peal to CW C
Foi;d Hoke, cam pus director of th e
DRAMA ll!.KPARTM~N T s tudents. Mrs. McAdoo, da ughter of ·
De Molay Def en se Key Drive.
P resident W ils on a nd w if e of the
NEEDS ACTORS,
fo rmer Senator McAdoo, s poke on
ences , t he s od al s tudie s a nd p hiloso- Sigm~ Mu Record Hour
·wom en's work in war to t he EllensTECHNICIANS
ph y in the ir r elation to a world or der
burg people recntly in t he college a udTo
Be
Held
Friday,
4
p.m.
compatible wit h the dignity of man," /
Potential La na Turner s and Victor itodium.
he stated.
Althoug h her wor k is not dir ectly
Dr. Nost r a nd r eviewed the tr ends of ! The S igma Mu Epsilon r ecord hour, Ma tures are t o turn their na mes into
philosophic thought a nd educa t ional supervised b y Mr. Moe, will b e h eld the dr ama department, Mr . 'Russell c onnected w it h t he school war stamp
method of former eras. H e cited 1760 Friday at 4 :00 pm in the Music •build- L embke, dir ector, said t oday, N ot only a nd ·b ond sales campai.gns, s he was of
a f\ a convenien t dat e for identifying ing . At this tim e th e "Sibilius Sym - are actor s needed but a lso stag e tech- t he opinion t hat much mor e could be
nicians.
accomplis hed in the schools and col a period in w h ich the empha s is was ]Jhony No. I" will be played.
Selection of the qua r t er ly pla y will leges. She cit ed a n exam ple of a
pla ced upon a n attem pt to r econcile
depend on the n umber of people in- Ca lifornia school which set a m onthl y
WAR TEST
m an-ma de a nd divine law s, and in
quota of $7,000 and actua lly sold
The latest Wa shing ton story is that ter ested, Lembke said.
hum a n conduct, a period in which
$17,000 worth of bonds a nd stamps
STATISTICAL DATA
values w er e determined upon the ba s- t hey have a ver y simple a nd r a pid test
Studen t s a r e ur ged to t ur n in t he ir after a n extensive campaign.
The
i ~ of v irt ue and s in ; loyalty and re- fo r s tenog r a pher s t her e n ow.
Mr s. McAdoo's talk was directed
volt; a s exemplified b y m a ny of the ca ndida t e for a job is u shered into a na m e s and information concerning
room which has in it a w ashing ma- phys ica l features and previous experi- t owa rd the wo men of t he comunity and
early colonia l conflicts.
chine, a typewriter, a nd a m achine ence in t o t he L ittle The a ter. Former t heir pa rt in t he w a r. . " P u t in every
EDUCATION FOR UTILITY
Later , in 1820, with the advan~e of gun. If t he girl reco.,;nizes which is ·ewe players need only to t urn in working mome n t of our lives in doing
commerce and industry, edueation for t he t ypewriter, s he's hired.- Trade names and ·b ox nnmber s , said Director what e ver we can to win this war,"
~Wirids .
.
Leriib.ke.
(e outim.t"e'd• ori P a g e Three)
'('Con"tinued"°On ..P age Three)

or

RUKEYSER TALKS
OCT. 16; POST-ViAR
ROLE IS SUBJECT

'TENTION!!

NOTICE

FROSH ML"XER

NELSON_ CARSON9
HARNEY, WISEMAN
CLASS OFFICIALS

NOSTRA·ND ADVOCATES REDEFINING.
GO.ALS TO GAIN EDUCATIVE UTILITY
Appearing for the second t ime a s
,guest speaker of CWC professors, Dr.
Howard Nostrand, of the U. of W . department of Roma nce langua ges , a ddressed the local .cha pter of Amer ican
A ssociation of Univer sity Profess ors
at their first m eet ing of the cunent
year, October 7.
Dr . Nost rand chose for his them e
the need of defining a nd working for
a g en eral education plan in the sch ools
of America, which would br ing a bou t
a synthesis of cultur e a nd education
for utility.
WORLD GOA LS
H e s t r es sed t hat our h ig·hly tech nica l tra inin.g· of the pi·esent er a does
not necessarily make for a civilized
race. "What is needed is a r efining
Of the :l'O:llS
such' fte1ai!''"as' . .dte-· Sci-

ADVERTISING MANAGER TO
BE ANNOUNCED

OCT. 16; THEME

IS 'THE BIRTH'

I

I
·---'
I DEFENSE DRIVE IS

SPONSORED BY
DEMOLAYS

M'ADOO STRESSES

GREATER ACTION
AMONG STUDENTS

THE CAMPUS CRIER

2

SGA ARENA\
This week S Arena is devoted to the exploitation of one of the SGA's politicos.
'I'his is a means of introducing to you
your camp us officials.
7

Jim Adamson, Chehalis sophomore,
v;ho was appointed to the vice-p1·esidency of th~ SGA at the Executive
Board meeting of October 6, does not
nE'ed an extensive introduction to his
fellow students.
President of the
Off-Campus Men,
Jim heads the largest men's 1 i v i n g
group. His exper ience as social commissioner of the 0CM during '41-'42
and as acting SGA
JIM
vice-president durADAMSON
ino- the last summer
0
•
1ar1y 1mpor
·
t ant m
·
term
are particu
fitting him for his latest official capacity.
ATHLETIC
H is ex ploits on t h e basketball floor
during his fres hman year entitles
h im to fame as an a thlete. In addition to extra-curricular and athletic
activities, Jim is co-director with
Sture Larsson of a local Boy Scout
group.
WILLING
Further particulars include : college
interests in physical ed ucation, art,
and .geological science; a willingness
to co-operate with a grin; and a decided pleasure in a job well -done.
EXAGGERAT OR
Jim Adamson says that he is very
conceited and does not get a long at all
with the opposite sex.
It might be added that h e is given
to unjustified exaggerations.

Kroger, Lowe Augment
Depleted Ranks of 0 -C
Women's Officers
The election of officers for the OffCampus Women's club was h eld on
_ October 8. Irene Kroger was elected
secretary ; Janet Lowe, treasurer;
Maxine McCormack, freshman representative ; Elizabeth Keal, sophomore
representative; Maryalice Phelps, junior representative; and Lola Drake,
senior representative.
-President Eleanor Mitchell, Vice
President Mary Gilmore and Social
Commissioner Cornelia Anderson were
elected during th e ·S pring quarter elections of last year.

Inter-American Magazines
Added to Library Racks

Robbers' Roost Alias Ellensburg!

NOTICE
Below is the order in which students are to aµpear in the Visual
Education room nf the A&S building to have their HY AKEM pictures taken.
Monday, October 19:
From: Acers, Frances, to Furlong, Kay.
'rues day, October 20:
Gunderson, Alice, to Lampley,
Lo.rne.
Wednesday, October 21:
Langenbacker, ' Villiam, to Raison, Mildre'd.
Thursday, October 22:
Rapp to Zenke.

Collectania

• •

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1942

By PHYLLIS GOODWIN

•

Pegge ·Charlton, frosh of '42, became th.e bride of Dorse Schnebly, of
Ellensburg, Oct~~~:; *8.
Margaret Scott, '42, maried Cadet
Jean Nichols at Mesa, Arizona, August 29.

Who, in 1872, would have thought
that Robber's Roost, a town consisting
of a general store, saloon, post office,
blacksmith shop, and a few residences,
would in the course of 70 years have
its name changed twice and ·become
the home town of one of the three
state teachers' colle.g·es.
A. J. Splawn, pioneer owner of the
town, originally named it Robber's
Roost after his outlaw predecessors.
It later became Ellen's Burgh, after
Ellen Shoudy, wife of one of the original settlers. The city finally dropped its "h" by order of the Post Office department and was and still is
called Ellensburg.
The history of 'E llensburg is much
like that of any other city. The town
was incorporated in 1886. Farming
and dairying, which have since ·b een
stabilized by irri.Jation, were and are
the main occupations of its people. Th e
coming of the long-awaited Northern
Pacific railway and the Milwaukee
years later made it a boom

Zoe Ellsworth , CWCer of 1940, wed ~~:~.
Alton Walsh of Seattle on September
GR~Y GRA VEL
27.
Ellensburg is the county seat of
Il'Iary Jane Harkema, class of '41, and Kittitas county. (Kittitas means "gray
Richard Hi.g·hsmith, also of '41, mar- gravel bank.") 'lt houses nine churches,
a good sized business district, sevried in Zillah, June 15.
-We are wondering: iis it the world
situation or a general lethargy that
makes CWCers apear dead from the
ears up? Even the Library is becoming the logical place to seek silence .
Burt M. K ebric, former health instructor at CWC, married Miss Florence H amilton, fomerly of the local
high school faculty, in Reno, Nevada,
August 18.
It appears that the non-student male
population of ewe is bent on service
to our country in t he best posible
manner. Witness the frequent Seattle journeys and the subsequent
(hoped for) commissions.

:.;: ::: *

We understand that Prof. Broadhead became a father October 13.
Whether it is a boy or girl we do know
not know.

Dance Club Sponsors
Tea October 20th
Come on all you girls who are interested in natural dance or who are
t aking Dance 1 this quarter.
The Dance Club is planning a Tea
for all of you in the Girls' Off-Campus Club room next Tuesday, October
20. From all interesting details there
is sure to be a .good program, "eats"
and Jots of fun for everyone.
Miss Garrison, new adviser, has
many plans for Dance Clu b this year
and wants you all to come and see
if perhaps you can 't fit into th e Club.
Ella Mae Morrison, president, will
schedule tryouts for Dance Club in the
very near future so you 'd better be
getting those stiff joints into action.
We'll be expecting you at the Tea
on Tuesday; don't forget.

An outgrowth of the >Inter-American Conference on this campus in June
v:as the expansion of th e special inter-American relations collection within the college library. An effort has
been made to stock the library with
the latest and best books of travel,
history, art, and fiction on Latin Am~r
ica.
Two periodicals of interest have
been added: "Amigos" and "Among
Us". The former magazine is a collection of short stories iby and about
South Americans. "Among Us," sponsored by the International Relations
Committee of the N. E. A., is a monthly newsletter covering information on
education on Pan-Americanism. "In- Ji~ROSH MIXER
ter-American Monthly" will also apOCT. 16; THEME
pear on the library lists.
IS 'THE BIRTH'
Students have shown a keen interest in these books and magazin es.
(Continued from Page One)
HOMECOMING PLANS uppe1· classman, the dance will be for
freshmen alone until 9 :30 when all
PROGRESS
other clases are in vited to attend the
dance.
(Continued from Page One)
STORKS, ETC.
the two days follows: Friday night,
The decoration committee, headed
there will be the crowning of the
Queen and her attendants, Stunt by Paul Mills, is hard at work makin'.6
Night, the ,Bonfire and Rally. Satur- storks and other such items to carry
day will start off with the Parade and out the theme of the mixer. The enthen the game. At the banquet that tertainment for this dance is in charge
evening, winners in the stunt, sign, of Bernard White and his committee.
ad float contests will be announced The refreshments will be milk shakes .
and various prizes awarded.
The
Homecoming dance will climax the
The other committees"and chairmen
two days of fun.
:More complete details will be given are as follows: Charlotte Halgr en ,
in next week's CRIER, but the pre.sent publicity; Don Haberling, program
list of events certainly promises one coordinator; and Harry Fletcher, clean
of the biggest and best occasions of up committee.
PLEA
the entire year.
W ayne Lawson urges all freshmen
"Itches," says Colonel Stoopnagle, who have 'not paid their dues to do
'~is something that when a recruit is. so at once to John H icks, ·class tr!:laSstanding at .attention his .nose. al- urer, in oi;der that the Frosh Mixer
ways-'.'..
,.:,
of '42 will be a great su cce~s..

Presenting .

• •

As - upperclassmen we feel that y ou
f reshme·n should he gi ven proper intro ..
duct i o-n s a nd instructions concerning those
faculty members whom you '\\rill und1>u btedly have in your first year at ewe.
We suggest that yo u read carefully the
follcwing; then act on your own in itiative.

HAROLD M. QUIGLEY
Mr. Quigley is one professor with
many and varied interests. Aside from
au avid professional interest in feathered 1bipeds, h e

,~::·"·' '.~~·r,~~:·~~; -~1 ~~:~::1~~;:::~~
us as an athletic coach, for he
serves as timer
and judge on the
campus fie 1 d s
during the football and track
seasons. He conducts the Presbyterian c h o i r
and is deemed a music critic of note.
When Mr. Quigley takes time to
t each the students of ewe, the students find themselves initiated to such
facts as how many corpuscles has a
crustacean and if you can't answer
beware of a quiz-premeditated or
otherwise.
•
DOROTHALEE HORN E
Miss. Horne is head of the Women's
Physical Education division in the capacity of both instructor and administratrix. She specializes in tutoring
exasperated females in various athliotic arts, i. e., skipp iP~g· the light fantastic, holding a tennis racket properly, and kicking a soccer ball.
Known as one of the friendliest of
campus instructors, she will nevertheless make you do the maximum of the
labor that you might ordinarily expect to do for a one credit P. E. course.
We suggest that you go ahead and do
it. You will find her always patient
and always wilin.z- to help. With no
objections from you, you will find
yourself enjoying it-at least we did.

em! ~xcellent restaui·ants, motels, and
auto camps.
The Central Washi11t;;ton College of
Educat on, East 8th, D, and Walnut
<Streets, has a group of eleven buildings which include two women's and
one men's dormitories, Library, Auditorium, Arts and Science, Class room
building, Music Building, College Elementary School, gymnasium, and Administration building. The 1Ad buildin.c·· is the oldest of the structures and
ho~ses the main offices of the college.
FEATURES
Places of interest in Ellensburg include: A city park which features a
swimming pool, picnic equipment, and
a number of trees, the park is located
below Craig's Hill; the Vista House,
an American Legion Post, is located
on the hill; the Rodeo fie ld at which
t he annual rodeo is staged for a threeday period in September ending on
Labor Day. This event brin~s to the
city professional ropers a nd riders
plus spectators from all parts of t h e
stat e.
Last landmark of note in E llensburg
is Craig's Hill; about which all of the
above is clustered. The Hill figures
prominently in the romantic life of
most ewe students and serves as a
look-out hei g ht for ever ybody else .

NELSON' CARSON,
HARNEY, WISEMAN
CLASS OFFEICIALS

IN UNIFORM
This colu mn is de·v oted fo news of ewe
men and wom en now in the service of the
country. If the reader has any informati on concerning ex-students, the CRIER
would appreciate a 11 co ntributions.

*

Les Kay, former member of the
CRIER staff, is now stationed in Cal- ·
ifornia. He cites his address as:
A/C James L. Kay, Jr.
Sqdn. 33
SAAAB
Santa Ana, California.

*

Bob Kocher, who left CWC for the
army in '41, would like to hear from
some of his old CWC boddies. H e can
be reached via :
Robert M. Koch er, RT2C
Aviation Radio .Material School
Barracks 2, Sec. 2, Ward I sland
Corpus Christi, T exas.

*

With U. S. Bomber Command
Somewhere in 'E ng1and-Inclu ded in
the crew of one of the American
bombers which .made a devastating
ra id on Lille, France, October 9, was
Lieutenant Jared Crimp of Ellensburg,
who graduated from ewe in ,1941.

*
*

* .

-

The best place, still, to look for
S¥mpathy, is in Webster's.

~c

I

Drink and the world drinks with ;
you : Swear off and you drink alone.
-Exchange.

¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~

g

g

DICK'S SHOE

g
HOSPITAL
g
*g CLEANING SHOES *g
with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM ~
**¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
.
"

BUY DEFENSE BONDS!!!

I
i

ENFILED DAIRY

I

QUALITY GRADE A

t

L~.:~~:~:'.~~-~:'.·-~~·--!

l
WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
· 317-319 North Pearl Stree t

N~

I

ollege Fountai

§

=

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

@ii#

--·1

AT THE

Af ter the Football Game

§

Wesley Club .Meets ;
Koch Lieads Discussion ...Wesley club held its r~ular meetino· October 11 at the Methodist
ch~1rch. ·Olga K~ch led the discussion
1i::eeting.

.

Vic Forsythe, former socia J commissioner of the ASB a nd vice presi(Continued from Page One)
dent-elect of the SGA, is now a pribur.;;.', treasurer; and Wayne Lawson, vate in the army located in or near
Kittitas, social commissioner. Class Seattle.
advisers were chosen to be Miss Virginia Garrison and Coach Nicholson.
Mickey Rogers and Dick Bacon, both
Sophomores placed their faith in
former
ewe basketball stars received
Art Car son, Hoquiam, as president;
Chuck Wilson, Ellensburg, vice-pres- their w ings and were commisioned
ident; Louis Shandera, Hoquiam, so- second lieutenants in the U. S . Marine
cial commissioner; Barbara Williams, corps reserve at .Corpus Christi, TexWapato, secretary; and Leslie Loschen, as, September 25.
Sunnyside, treasurer.
Two more CWCers now m the armed
Don Harney, Seattle, is to be entrusted with the affairs of the junior forces are Ed Cornwall and Roger
class. He is aided and abetted by Wade of the Navy. Their addresses
Mary Alice Phelps, Ellensburg,, vice- are at present the same:
R/ S, P. S. N. Y.
president; Marie ·Kordes, Cle Elum,
Bremerton, Wash.
secretary; Betty Wirsching, Snohom-~~~-..Jr:-~~~frh, treasurer; and Joan Arbuthnot,
"
If
the
-children in Ameri ca read
Seattle, was elected social commissioner. The <!lass selected Coach Phil Mother Goose, what do the children
ir1 Germany read?"
Sarboe for its adviser.
"Pappa Gander!"
Russ Wiseman, Concrete, will lead
the seniors through '42-'43 . His cohorts are: John Dart, Molson, vice
pi·esident; Helen Owens, Coffeyville,
YOUR
Kansas, social commissioner; Hal
FILMS
DEVELOPED
Berndt, Tacoma, treasurer; and 'Donna
AND PRINTED
:Freeman, Montesano, secretary.
25c a Roll
Replenis h with Fresh Stock
There isn't much difference in fresh
Ostrander Drug Co.
men from year to year. "You can
amz
tell a freshman girl ri,ght off because
she says, "Stop," and you can tell a
freshman boy just as easy becau se he
~WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU~
"stops."-Exchange.

=

Your Telephone Your
Home Defense!

-

If a sudden emergency strikes
your home tonight-are you pre
pared? If a fire breaks out or
a doctor is urgently neededcan you get help in a hurry?
If you can be served without
the construction of new lineswhich the wa1· effort forbids ...

Order a Telephone
Installed!
Tn addition to saviTu6" time, effort, tires and money it is an
ever present _s afeguard against
sudden needs.

ELLENSBURG
·TELEPHONE CO.
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I . --_---------~ WLDCATS MEET CHENEY
BY PLC ELEVEN I S1dehne S~ort Slants' SAVAGES IN TU F TILT
centr~Tz~c~~~·::~ cHE:01ikHLg~:s To MAN~~~~Lgo~~ENo I OCT.17, EASTERN'S FIELD

WILDCATS BEATEN

1

Last Quarter Comeback
Drive Falls Short
Outfought and outcharged in the
pinches, Central Washington college's
Wildcats were nosed out at Tacoma
Saturday 'b y Pacific Lutheran college,
7 to 6, in their first W ashington Intucollegiate conference start of the
lfl42 season. The defeat followed the
·wildcats' opening game victory over
the W a lla Walla Air Base eleven the
previous week by a 27-0 score.
The Flying Circus boys of PLC,
whose three-year rei,gn over the Winco
circuit had been smashed by St. Mart in's, got back on the t rack against
Central Saturday and won by scoring
on a long pass-lateral play and holding
off t he Wildcats-' t r y for a comeback
win.
LONG PASS COUNTS
After Central had missed seveni.1
scoring opportunities in the first half,
and with the game at a standoff, PLC
struck sharply near the end of the
t lurd quarter :for its touchdown. It
was like old times in Luteville when
Jack Bratlie, halfback and a worthy
successor to Tommygun Tommervik
in the passing spot for the Lute13,
tossed a long pass and Lufer took a
lateral and ran 16 yards for the score.
The combination .pass and lateral w as
good for 4.6 yards. Bratlie convert ed
for what proved to be the winnin g
point.
·
Central came roaring back, blockin ~
a kick in t h e fourth quarter and ru shing ball downfield and over for a
score.
The touchdown came when
Clipper Carmody, left ,half, caught a
pass from Earl Howard, quarterback,
and raced 15 yards through the PLC
secondary. But Jack Spithill's kick
for the point went awry and the Cats
tmiled by a point.
The Ellensburg e 1 even wasn 't
through yet. The Wildcats initiated
another di·ive that carried to the PLC
15-yard line, but a penalty for unneccessary roughness and successive
• penalties fo-r too many times out as
they stopped the clock again and again
on substitutions pushed them 'b ack
nearly to midfield as the game ended.
Central Washing-ton had the edge on
the statistics, but P LC had the seven
points. The Cats had a three-to-one
edge on the Lut es as to gains from
rushing, 194 yards to 60, and held the
Tacoma eleven virtually even on passing gains, 70 yards to 80, but that
F OR VICTORY: BUY STAMPS
BUY DEFENSE BONDS!!!

LIBERTY
TODAY 275
N. EDDY- J. MAC DONALD
- in-

;'I Married' An Angel"
- ALSO-

··
-----

U>UN

_J

before the blisterin€ offensive attacks
of the powerful Spokane ·second Air
Fo1·ce and the Idaho U. elevens . Their
lone triumph so far is a thrilling 6 to 0
,
Winco win
"·
over Western
i:
Washington
,
College. Even w i th a
record such
as this it is
inevitable
that a real
i
battle is in
didn't -change the fact of the onetVheROmGaZkNinAg.
point victory.
S'I'O
i
•
Those :"LC
P LAY CHENEY NEXT
1
'r
•
t.mg PLC won b ecause i't h a d '1:
w i n gm en
..,.sser
more fig ht, Coach Phil Sarboe of the ~C~KMODY
turned in
Wildcats said, "The defeat won't hurt Scores Lone C'VC Tally yeoman perus if we've got it. 1It may even help
f o rma n ces
us.
We go up against a strong when they held Clipper Carmody
Eastern Washington eleven at Cheney and Hal Berndt, CWC's speed m erthis week end and the boys ought to chants, in check a ll Saturday afterbe right for that one after havin·6 been noon . . . Last Saturday's t u ssle at
l:ieaten by PLC."
Tacoma turned out to be a homecomThe week following, the Wildcats ing foi· Phil Sarboe and eight of his
draw their first home game of the players who hail from there ... About
season, meeting Vil'estern Washington the only bri·6 ht spots deriving from
college Octo·b er 24 in the annual Home- the game were the perfor mances
coming .game. Th ey get another crack turned in by Hany Mansfield and
later in the season at the Lutherans, Jack Speno, frosh reserve backs . .
playing them here ill a return game Mansfield's main weapon is a deadly
on November 14. That's the last tilt passing r ight arm, while diminutive
of the local season unless a propo sed Speno gives no quarter and asks non e
battle with the Second Air Force elev·- ·when it comes t o powering throu,gh
en at Yakima jells.
t hat line .. . Leo Nicholson is wastCoach Sarboe said that Mike Ku- in·g no tim e in getting the bulk of
chera, big W ildcat fullback, took · a his hoop materia_l fo~· this winter in
bad bump early in Saturday 's game shape . . . Gettmg m on the earl y
and was out of action a ,big part of ' workout~ are such prospects as v~tthe tilt. His loss took some of the [Crans Jim Adamson, of Centralia;
punch out of the Central backfield, al~ Tomlin ~on, of ~~ehali_s; Sliv'.1 and
though Jack Speno, st ocky little fro sh, Homchick, of Abddeen, Brodmak? of
did some excellent work in a substi- Ellensburg; Nelson, of. Marysville;
tute role. Coach Sarboe also praised and El?ers, of Okanogan .. . The Wildthe work of H arry Mansfield, anotller cats w1.l run up !'1garns~ fo1:1r of_the best
freshman back, whose passing was backs m the Wmco circmt this weekexcellent. He said the reserves in end ... . Included on the SWC ro~ter
general showed to better advantage are Dick Sartam, vetei·an backfield
than the starters, indicating that the ace, an_d, JO'ack ' Perrault, m:other veter-1
regulars will have to battle to hold an, hailm 0 fa om Toppemsh . . . The
their jobs this week.
Gther two are Bob St. Mary, one of
the best in the valley for the past
th1·ee seasons while wearing the colSay, reader, could we interest you ors of Wapato High, and W enatchee's
for a trivial monetary consideration pride, Bud Thrapp, the lad who paced
in the purchase or acquisition of an th apple pickers to an undefeated seaamphibious fowl of the family Ana- son in '41 . . . Perrault, by the way,
tidae, adapted by webbed pedantic ex- bro ke loose for an 80-yard touchdown
tremities to aqua-marine existence?
gallop against the Bellingham Vikings
In other words-Do you wanna buy to score the only points of the contest.
a duck?
Iii

The messenger had just caught sight
of ,Birnam 'Vood marching upon Dunsinane. He turned to Macbeth and
shouted: "Your Majesty, cheese it!
The copse! "-ExchaJ1Ge.

r
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RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

NEWS-CARTOON-NEWS •
HENRY FONDA

__

Peternon's charges have succu mbed

The Central Washington Wildcats
will ' a ttempt to regain their winning
ways this Saturday when they take to
the road again to do ba ttle with th e
Eastern Washington Savages who already have suffered several ,g rid defeats-defeats to t ea ms such as the
U. of Idaho- so do not let your hopes
rise too high. Coach Ralph P eterson 's
Savages undoubtedly will furn ish the
Wildcats with the same toug h going
they found at PLC last Saturday when
the under-rated Lutes edged out a 7 to
6 triumph over the local boys .

"TANKS"

romorrow & Saturday

o

By STANLEY MATAYA

For All Seasons of the Year

1~~~~~~~-------~

Al\1ECHE

--·

MU

LYN BARI
- in-

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109
5th

'6Magnificent Dope"
Ym1'll h;,ve a howl cf a !;"CQd

w.

time.

-

NEXT TO ELKS' TEJ PLE

Coming Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
H.'-..CK AGAIN

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"
STUDENT PRICES
SUNDAY ·TO 5:00 P. M.
3-k, Tax 6c, Total 40c
AFTER 5 P. M.
SAME AS ADULTS

*lff 4J•G

,.

STRANG E'S
STAR SHOE SHOP
INVISIBLE SOUNG

416 N. PINE ST.
_

BLACK 4431

SPRAY "GUN CLEANING
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CHENEY PROMISED TOUGH
GAME
By MAURY ROGERS
Keen rivalry will flame in all its
glory this week-end. Why? The annual football clash between the Central W ashington College Wildcats and
the Eastern W ashin.gton College Sav-

\VAA HOLD ANNUAL
INTRODUCTORY PLAy
NIGHT OF GAMES
By BARBARA LUM
· ht , th e new gymL ast Fr
• 1.d ay :mg
·
11asmm was a very ·b usy p l ace. It was
"'AA Pl
N " ht
vv As theay
· igentered
·
girls
the gym, th_ey
were given colored ribbons, which
served to designate different teams
for the various games played, throughout the evening. The first game played
was volleyball. The "Blues" came
out on top in this fray. Other games
played were Dod.ge-Ball and a modified form of "Drop the Handkerchief."
Refreshments, consisting of "Cokes ,"
were serve d after a numb er of games
had been played. The remainder of
the evening was spent in dancing.
Just preceding the serving of the
refreshments, the officers of WAA
were introduced ib y the president of
WAA, L ee Johnson.
Credit for a very enjoyable evening
is du~ Katherine "Chick" Pryor, who
was .general chairman of the affair.

McADOO STRESSES
GREATER ACTION
AMONG STUDENTS
(Continued from P age One)
urged Mrs. McAdoo . "The success
or failure of the war depends a great
deal on the efforts of the women."
Mrs. McAdoo i~ touring seven western . states explamm,g· the purpos_e of
savmg~ ~onds and stamps. She I~ ~f
the opmion ~hat ~he presen t war 1s
merely a contmuation of World War I.
Preceding Mrs. McAdoo's address,
Miss Marie Young, of the war savings
women's division for Washington, ex-·
plained t he women's W ar Savings
League.
Miss Amanda H ebeler and Miss
Jessie M. Boeckenheuer were co-chairmen in char.ge of the arrangements
fo r the evening.

ages is to be fought out on the Cheney
field Saturday, October 17. This battl e annually develops into one of the
closest and hard fo ught battles of the
season for either team, and this coming game does not appear to be an
exception to the r ule.
From this corner, it looks like an
other very close and hard fought cont est, with the breaks of the g a me possibly decidin,6 the final "winnah." This
corner will go out on a limb by predieting a v ictory for ewe, however,
or, the strength of t he fact that i!he
Wildcats will be fighting mad after
their sudden reversal at the hands of
PLC last week-end.
SARBOE OPINES
Coach Phil 1Sarboe stated that "the
defeat won't hurt us if we've got it.
It may even help us.
We go up
a,gainst a strong 'Eastern Washington
eleven at Cheney this week-end and
the boys ought to be right for that
one after having been beaten by PLC."
We know that t he boys have got it,
Coach. They displayed plenty of it in
their first game against the Walla
Walla Army Air Base squad, and we'll
see more of it before the season is
over.
AND ROWLEY
Assistant Coach '"Stub" Rowley admitted that the disappointiw,s showing
of the boys in Tacoma fast week-end
was a direct result of his not being
present at the game to bolster the
team with his inspiration .
He has
assured us that he is making reservations to be in Cheney this week-end,
so, take it from Stub, "We can't help
but win this one." We hope you're
right, Stub.
Blith squads will be bouncing back
from reversals suffered at the hands
of their last week-end opponents. Our
Cheney "friends" were swamped by
the t,Jniversity of Idaho Vandals, a
Pacific Coast Conference team, 'b y a
score of 28 to 7.
LEAGUE RATING
ewe enters the Eastern Washington contest with a .500 ratin g, having·
defeated the Walla Walla Army Air
Base eleven, 27 to 0, in their only
otehr start. EWC will be attemptin g
to improve their present record of
one win and two losses. Coupled with
their loss to Idaho is a 19 to 7 defeat
at the hands .of the powerful Second
Air Force squad of Fort George
Wright of Spokane. Their lone victory has been gained over the Western Washington Vikings by a score
of 7 to 0. This ccmtest was a Washin.gton
Intercollegiate
Conference
game, and places the Cheney men in
a first-place tie with St. Martin's
Rangers in conference standings. St.
Martins had earlier defeated the PLC
Lutes.
Eastern Washington is launching
their 1942 pigskin season under the
guidance of a new coach, Ralph Peterson. "Red" Reese, their former mentor, is a .Captain in the Anny and
coach of the Second Air Force football squad. The Sava.ges' attack
against the Wildcats will be led by a
pair of hard running' backfield men,
Dick Sartain and Jack Perrault.
LINEUP
Coach Sa1,boe is ready to shoot the
works at Cheney. Featured will be
the power of "Big Mike" Kuchera at
fullback; the speed and deception of
"Clipper" Carmody and sprinter Hal
Berndt at the halfback positions; all
behind a big, rugged and _powerful
line. Linemen Jack Spithill, Don Harney, Chuck Wilson, Dave Kanyer, and
"Big Russ" Wiseman are :ready to
throw all of their fury at the Sava.g'es.
Direding the attack will be Earl Howard at quarterback, and reserve back
field men, Harry. Mansfield and Jack
Speno, are due to see lots of action.
It looks like .Cheney is going to have
a lot of trQuble .. on .their hands this
coming Saturday, October 17.
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CONGRATULATIONS
Editing the 1942-43 HYAKEM 'Nill be a more difficult task this year in
view of shortag-es, budgets, and e nroJl ments . The selection of Burneice Kerr,
editor, and Cornelia Anderson, business manager, to head the HYAK.E:M
should more than alleviate these technical drawbacks.
·
To its sister publication, the CAMPUS CRIER wishes a successful yeaL
We are certain that there will be few disappointments.

DEFENSE AND SCRAP
Defense scrap drives have made their first appearance on CWC Jampus
in the form of the DeMolay's specialized scrap key drive. ·
While campus closets are possibly a minor source for scrap metals, a
thorough search may be fruitful. We suggest that you try.

DONATIONS
-Campus publications, namely the HYAKEM and CRJ.ER, have cooperated
in donating t heir obsolete photographic plates to the scrap drive.
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DOCTORATE BESTOWED
ON ODELL; RECIPIENT
SEEMS UNWILLING

Campus Forum

Elwyn Odell, fac ulty member of the
s ocial science division, was another of
CWC's erstwhile professors to receive
the doctor of philosophy this summer.
Dr. Odell received his doctorate
from the University of Southern California, where he majored in hist ory
and minored in political science. H e
has spent some five years doing research and preparing his thesis which
was wr itten on the life of Geor ge
Grenville.
Dr. Odell r equests that he not be
a ddressed a s "Ur."; "Mr." will do .

If anyone deserves an orchid this
week Elliott, ·Oechsner, Handby, Jolly,
and Ellers certainly do because they
have the spirit of cooperation, not defiance . Last week the boys broke a
la mp in the student lounge. But instead of staying in the doghouse by
doing nothing, they all chipped in at
Jack Spithill's sugges tion· and paid for
the lamp. Although it was all due t o
carelessn ess, the fa ct that t hey paid
for it diminished the offense :fnd prevented hard feelings from the rest of
the students.
In the past the Executive Board h as
tried to make students realize that
th e "lounge is for use and not abuse"
but occurrences such as this can always happen. The only thing that
ca n be done is to close the lounge until
repairs can be made, which sometimes
t akes several days. To make a long
story short, payment of the damage
1:eopened it in a hurry.
Thanks, fellows.
As chairman of the student lounge
committee I would also like to say
that the lounge is available for club
meetings in the evenings. Reservations must be in the office by Monday
noon of each week so please contad
me before that time.
Sincerely,
STURE LARSSON.

(Ed . note--It would appea r that Mr. Odell
does not rejoice in joining Dr. Bullard in
joining t he other "camp us im.mo1tals.")

NEWS
JUST IN UNDEIR THE WIRE!
LJast night's dance ·crowd applauded to appointment CWC'c new
Yell Leaders-Mary Rowswell, Harvey Anderson, and Betty Hill.
Congratulations, kids.

WHITBECKS CALLED
All old Whitbeck Club members
and all those interested in joining
the geography group are requested
to attend a meeting 4 p. m., Fri.
day, Oct. 16, Dr. Shaw's office in
the Classroom building.

Henry Fonda, Don Ameche and liss ome Lynn Bari play the fun-fertile
traves ty to the hilt, with the result
that, from first guffaw to last, the
zany pace never slackens.
The plot, briefly, concerns the misadventures of Hank Fonda, a lazy
bumpkin addicted to the bucolic life,
who run s afoul of Don Ameche, fasttalkin,g· operator of a big city's "Success School."
Hank is shy. H e is unimpressed by
the glitter of the metropolis. He,
plainly, has no love for the ·b ustle of
the commercial world. Yet, Dwight
Dawson-that's Ameche-to save his
own skin, would convert him into the
executive type (in eight easy lessons)
for all the world to see. And Lynn
loves him-which adds to the confusion.
The whole affair is a riotous,
tongue in-cheek debate on the relative merits of the rural and urban
ways ·of life. Wbich means that ''The
Magnificent 'Dope" is magnificent film
fare and a definitely superior sophisti cated farce.
Edward Everett Horton tops a supporting cast which includes George
Barbier.
"Magnificent Dope" will play the
Liberty Friday and Saturday.

NOSTRAND ADVOCATES
REDEFINING GOALS
(Continued from Page One)
utility began to press the philosophies
for a foremost place in the college
curricula. By 186 0 the new practical
sdences had reached an assumption
that the experts and specialists were
responsible only to a body of precepts
confined to their own fields. Universality of thought a nd action ceased to HILPERT NAMED HEAD
OF LSA ·,PICNIC- HIKE
exist. · Dr. Nostrand stated that the
efforts of such leaders a s Lowell of
COMING OCT. 18
Harvard and Woodrow Wilson at
Princeton to forestall this trend toward
Eileen Hilpert was elected presidepartmentalized thinking were all
but fruitless in the face of the squeez- dent of the Lutheran Students Association when the group held their secing influence of the reality of highly
ond meetin.g·· of the year Octo!ber 11,
specialized education .
a t the Lutheran church. Doris Elgin
DYNAMICS
was
chosen a s vice-president and GerDr. Nostrand hopes for a dynamic
appro ach to t eaching of a culture trude Hi eber a s secretary-treasurer.
Miss Hilpert, whose home is in Cenwhich will be characterized by the
blending of the active mind with be- tralia, is a junior at CWC. She is
liefs, and · bodies of knowledge, not minoring in commercial w ork, indusmerely the a t tainin,g of superfi cial ti·ial arts, and b iological science. Last
smattering of this or that to make yE·ar Miss Hilpert was vice president
of LSA.
conversation.
The chili supper was prepared by
He urged a cultural synthesis, which
would enable the student to formulate Miss Dorothy Freeguard, who is adconcepts regarding the nature of a viser for the club. During the short
better world society and at the same business meeting that followed the oftime make it posible for him to -spe- ficers were elected and the plans were
cialize early in his career so that he completed for the picnic-hike to be
might think of his vocation, not sole- held October 18.
ly as an economic entity, but in the
light of how his profession serves the achievement in politics, and Dr. Donald
world society.
· McRae for literary distinction in reCOMMENDATIONS
ceiving the Houghton-Mifflin fellowBefore Dr. Nostr and's address, Mr. ship for 1942.
Donald Thompson spoke briefly on
The local chapter's appreciation for
behalf of the chaptei· in recognition of the work of W. W. Newschwander as
the services_ of three . members of the director of the aviat ion program was
f~culty.
M1~s- Amanda H ebeler was , expresed ·by Mr. H. J. Whi tney.
,g iven recogmt10n for receiving an honNew faculty member s and instrucorary degree from Ypsilanti Teachers' to1·s of t he college elementary school
'College for outstanding wor k in teach- were guests ;oit this fir st meetino- of
0
er education; Mr. 0. H . H olmes for the onganization.

A. C. P.'s Correspondent Reports from Washington.

COLLEGIATE AIR POWER
W AS HINGTON-(ACP)-Tens of
tho usands of men are learning to fly
at some 600 of th e n ation's colleges
this year, preparing t o serve in Army
and Navy aviation.

--------------------------------~

TR't' A
VICTOR't'

.MILK

S~A.KE

LIBRARY GETS NEW
MAGAZINES; INCLUDE
AMIGOS, FORTH, THINK
Magazines recently added to the
college Library are now on display in
the reading room.
"Amigos" is a South American mag.
azine destined to be popular on the
·campus now that 'Spanish is being
taught. It gives a beginnirig Spanish leson: in each issue. Articles are
written in E nglish but contain a few
words of Spanish.
Articles in "Forth" are of a religious nature ·but they are tied in with
curent events.
"West Coast Lumberman" is a trade
rr..agazine which covers all branches
of the lumber industry.
"American Mercury" is about the
size of the R eader's 'Di.,g·est. In it are
t o be found an assortment of fictitious
>ind non-fi ctitio us items .
"Think" is a magazine of current
affairs which will probably become
a favorite of the students in a rush
as it includes many pictures.
"Education in Washington" is the
official bulletin of the .State Superintendent of Public InstTuction, Prospective teachers should be interested
in this ·p_amphlet.

Herodoteans Hold First
Meet; Plans Discussed
The Herodoteans, honorary history
club, held their first meeting of the
year, Tuesday, October 6.
The .group discussed plans for their
t r aditional quarterl y forums and their
participation in the Homecoming
Stunt Night.

ADMINISRATIVE STAF:F
HAS

Adminis trative offices appear to
nave undergone changes or replaceme nts in thei r respective staffs.
In the business office the new faces
a r e Barbara Fischer replacing Marjorie Young, who resigned t o accept a
position in Alas ka, a nd Marguerite
Hanson, who rep laces Marjorie Chamberla in a s bookkeeper .
Kathryn H ornbeck , secretary to the
Registrar s ince 1938, resigned to attend the University of Washin,gton.
Miss Dorothy Freeg ard now holds t he
position as secretary to Mr. Barto.
Lillian Gregory, a CWC grad of
1941, has taken over the secretar ial
position to Dr. Samuelson which Mrs.
Jack Hutchinson, the former Geneva
Deaton, held last year.
Dorothy Huss, former ly secretary
to Mr. Muzzall in the Public Service
office, is •secretary in the same capacity to Dr. Crosi;, who has replaced Mr.
Muzzall.
Mrs. Burns is secretary to Mr.
Muzzall in the office of Director of
Education and has been actin:g secretary to Dr. McConnell since the resignation of Miss Ashmore.

I

JOBS . . .
Both Army a nd Navy aviation technical branches are after instructors in
airplane mechanics, radio operating
. engineering and general shop work'.
1:'o ~et a "student instructor" job,
which pays $1620 a year, you must
have completed one year of collegealthough a CAA ground instructor's
certificate or satisfactory practical
experience may be substituted for the
college training.
For a "junior instructor" job, which
pays $2000 annually, a bit more experience-or college work-is required.
No written test. There's a catch,
though, for many undergraduatesyou must be 20 years old.
Application must be made thi·ough
the Civil Service Commission. Get
blanks •at your post office or by writing the commission in Washington801 E Street, N. W.

Brothers.,
IIIFitterer
FURNITURE
...

--------------

1..----------------•
TBEilUJB
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
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GREETING
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§
1.

If you've taken some engineering
OCCASION
,.
courses and have some practical elec- :
:
:
trical, mechanical or shipbuilding ex- :
:
perience you may qualify for a job in
the Navy Department as a ship inspector. They're badly needed. Pay
1 ranges from $2000 to $2600. Apply :
:
to Civil Service Commission..
e 11....HltffllllllllllllllllllffHHfftl....HffttHIMlffllHllll•HI. .
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REPLACE~ENTS

.time basis and must be men who are
ineligible as com1bat pilots ·b ecause of
their age or minor physi·cal defects.
Age limits a re 18 through 36. If he~s
und er 27 a n applicant must have been
rejected fo r combat pilot t r aining.
In th e CAA-Ar my p rogram five
types of pilots are being trained:
Glider;
Liaison-spotter for field a r tillery
and other similar jobs;
,
Instructor-transport co-pilot either
for th e Army tAir Transport Com
mand, o on one of the airlines working
with it;
. .service pilot-towing targets or
gh~ers, short haul s of men and rnatenals.
·
.
- -CAA trarnees progress through ele_mer;tary, secondary, cross-country,
lmk-111 strn ment and fli.ght officer or
They say substitutes are so prevainstructor courses. Each course last lent in Germany that the wool Hitler
8 weeks. Trainees may be called by pulls over his people's eyes is cotton.
the Army or Navy for further train- -Chanute Field Wings .
ing or acti ve duty at any stage of the
courses.
After call by the services they may
qualify for a commission.
0

However, not all the pilot trainees
are regular students-college facilities
have been opened to all who can meet
r equirements of the Civil Aeronautics Administration . Any man who
can pass the mental and physical exa minations is eligible, although all
t rainees must enlist in the reserves
of the Army ox· Navy air forces.
Most Navy res ervists are slated to
be comb. at pilots and must meet. the
standard requirements of Naval Aviation Cadet Selection. Boards. They
may be college students takino· training urfder the V-1 or V-5 plai~.

All A1my reservists in the CAA
Blessed are the censors, for they
program take their training on a fullshall inhibit the earth!

'Magnificent Dope' Scores
New High in Hilarity!
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